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F ROM tme t time ite daily newspapers report the
case Of One unfortnate workman who bas ben

buried alive or fatally injurd by the caving in of the
drain or sewer in which he was working. The frequency
of such accidents trould scem te indicate that somie con-
raectrs do not taite the precantions chat are necessary

te protect workmen in their employ frt. injury. City
engineers and others whose dty it s te superise the
work of contracters, shoutd see t il that the latter are
net allowed te shirk their duty te this important partic-
la.

T HE average hose oner is net deeply interested
in the health of his tenants, and goe no farther

in the direction of santary Improvements than the law
or self interest cnmpels him. Canadiar tonants should
laite a lat out et thte book of the Chicago .people. who
are just noe using the house eres'ra seif-interest as a
lever to keep their buildings in a sanitary condition. A
Chicago journal states that " the public is getting more
sensitive te sewer air every year, and te recognize its
etfects when it is not perceptible by its odor ;ad that
whole blocks of nice.looking residences stand empty te
Somge ioants because when inhabited unetrats oere se
ltnerous as te maie tthem noorious.? Canadian hotee
otners who are seeking only te reap large profi:s freom

their insvesttments, and have gtven no tteogtt or cae to
the sanitary condition of thear premises, will do neil te
lake warning.

C OMMUNITIES, lite individuals, ofton fait tc
appreciate their advantages mntil dispossesed of

item. Through neglect on the part of its officiai
representatives, the city of Toronto has forfeited control
Of the Queen's Park and Avenue. The property, unless
some new arrangement cas be made, will revert to the
the University. Seeing that no land for park purposes
is obtainble nar the ceaIre of the city, i is very deir-
able that negotiations shold.b cotmenced on the part
et the city with a vierw te obtaining a ne. les of the
propety. Toronto le sadip delicient in the rater et
public parlas and squares, which conduce so greatt te

the pleasure and comfort .f revidents in large citie.s, and
fen centes of attraction for. visitors. in this park
.transacion, the city .is. certain to bie then loser,
even though it should again secure control of the pron-
perty, as the University wvi refuse te forego tho ad-
vantage t has gained .siess liberally compenaed.

A N otcme cf the recent difficultp between tte
masttr builder* and their emploees et Hamiltont

is tht formation ofan Independent Woriiognens Asso-
ciation. Tht meinors et titis new orgamzation state
that they are not in sympathy withiî t ec methods of the
uiens or with their attitude towards the employers.
Thty will endeavrco b trng about a more nendly feel-
ing between employers. and employets, and faver a
graded scale of wages in comparisne with the skil of
individual workmen. This organiration is tht aturat
otgrowth of the tyrannical conduct ofthe unions, whose
meembers are expected, and indeed compelled, te Sacrifice
their individual opinions and desires, and follow the dic-
tates of their leaders. If. the unons hope te hold the
allegiance of men of Independent minds, they ilf find
iL necessary to allto their members greater individual
liberty an .Also they wit need te recognize the justice
et paying workmen in proportion te the amcuct and
quality of the work they are able te performi.

S EVERA L contributore te this journai have recently
pointed to the oecessity for a standard orquatifica.

tion which every person aspiritig te practice
architecture should be reqcitrd te measure up to The
subject is a timely one, involving net Oonly the interests
ofarchiects, but of he public as well. We have iely
decided that no person sitold he allowed te carry on
the business of a plomber cithout firet having passedan
examination showing himself ta be possesse of the
necessary knowledge. He is even required ao give a
bond for the proper performance of his duties. Dos
net as much responsibihty test upon tht architect as the
guardian of heiman heialit and lite, as epon the plomber ?
If se, why should not te one be required to proce his
qualifications as wetl as the other ? The time is surely
cnming when archkecture will be placed on equal foot.
ing with the other piofesstons, censr only those who
have fitted themselves bp a proper course of study will
he allowed to practice it. The duly qualifiled architects
of tec present dat shouli unite as a body and sett
to ohat the passag of the legislation necesry te place
the profession optn the higher level where it propery
belongs.

A FE W summer ago the Toronto City Concil
tried the experiment of plantintg fowers along the

boulevards in Queens Park Avenue. The rest was
most discouraging. .Defore the season was haf gone,
scarcey aower was to be seen. They were plucked'
by cruel passers.by almost as soon as their petals
opened. Many of the plants ere tors up by lie rots,
and either carried away or tramapled under Cnet. The 
Concil naturally enough concluded that it was useless
t spend tiponey in attempting to beautify the public
thoroughfores and render the city attractive, se long as
a portion et the population at east ere se unappre.
ciative as te wilfully destroy Instead of seeking to protect
and presere wiohat was designed te lectease their
pleasere and happines. We observe that the City
Concil, lto vihoe hands has recentl passed the
management of the Horticultural Gardens, will agais test

public appreciation in this direction, by removing the
wooden fence and allowing everybody to have fret ie
gress te tiis delighttul spot. We trust the resoit will
prre thatt refining and civilizing influences hoe been at
conrk amorng all classes of Our citizens, and that ali wit
coite in showing their approcation of every effort put
forth te maie the city of Toronto as attractire as it is
substantially prosperous..

T HE City Council of Peterborough, Ont, are con-
sidercng the introduction of a system of seerage

under the terres of a public competition. The proposai
is to submtit the plans to a committe o ttrete engineers
as arbitors-one te be selected by the city, oe by the
competitors, and lte third by the other toe ; the suc-
cessant compectiter t have the commission of the exec-
tien o the work. This commends ittelf as the fairest
tribunal beore which ny competitive plans can ie laid;
still, in view et the unsatisfactory nature of ali competi-
tions, wo entaot endorse the scheme as ienrtily as we
could desire. The questions at stahe in the planning
and laying out of a systent of sewerage are very weighty,
and require a great deal of thought. Fen competitors
cas alord the time and money to visit a city and take in
all the points, on the mere chince of gaining a prize,
which will net compensate tiem for their time, nlisa
tho obtain the fitst prize. We have noe several
engineers of eminente in saitary science tn this pro-
vince, and if gratuitous advice is cer of any value, coe
offer it to the City Council of Peterborough, and advise
tho te seek oct and employ a consulting engineer. Let
him have the surveys made by sente ne corersant with
the needs e the city, inorme hime of any special points as
te dtscharge of sewerage and ares te he specially
seneret a: once, and leave hime fromt his experience ta
propound the most satisfactory systemn ie can devise.

I T it probable that the caster gap ef the Torocto
harbor wiII be dredged teoaloe of the passage being

used by large vessels, if such shoold bn done, some
provision shoutid he made which will allow of the erec.
tion et a swing bridge. We must have the means of
reaching the Island by other ays than by the gsland
ferries. A street car ine laid along the fake edge of the
Island, and conected wioh the Street car service of tIis
city wougtd met the wants of a large number of Our
citizens. This line could he connected with-the eau and
west end of the King street fines, nd a bit line of cars
ton, with whicit ai the other ines in the city could con.
nect. Anothe beIt lie coulid e run by laying a fine of
rails up Bathurst street te College Street, and running a
fine of cars along this rente te lte Island by way of
Partiament Street. A thtird beit tin could e rtn by
way of Bathurst street t Bloor street, aloing Bloor te.
Sherbourne street, and byr way of Howard street te Par-
liament street, and thiece ta the Istand. With.these
sstsems of street car ines in eperation, ready access ta
the Island could te gained frome ail paets of îh ciîy.
Arrangements could be mode toe se toe tracks for the
coveying of street secepings and other refuse suitable
for the porpose to the Island on cars or nggons. This
weork should be done in the early morning or at night.
By tits means the Island could te buL up by the addi-
tionofmaterial whichw menld b mos valublewheiplacod
thereon, but which lento ne value in the city. The dictri-
bution of material on the lsind.ould turnit intoa fertile
garden, and maie it possible to lay out c beautiful park
which would lite tresort of vur citiens during the


